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Welcome - Meeting on Teams

• The meeting is being recorded to capture feedback points accurately and to place 
onto our UKOA website for those who could not attend

• Please keep muted unless speaking 

• Raise hand electronically to ask questions

• Use chat function actively to engage, stimulate discussion, provide feedback, ideas 
and thoughts, especially where we have not been able to get to you to speak or 
address your question specifically

• We may come to you to speak or ask something from what you say on the chat



NHS England and NHS Improvement

National Eye Care Recovery and Transformation Programme

UKOA update

29th November 2021



Deliver rapid high impact improvements and support a sustainable future for 
eye care across England, working with systems to increase productivity and 
ensure safety by trialling/evaluating new, technologically-enabled ways of 
working

VISION:

Deliver already identified productivity benefits and activities needed to restore services and 
reduce backlog/waiting lists.

Create and deliver more transformational clinical eye care pathways enabled by digital and 
tech.

Pilot a delivery /change model that ensures ICSs have implemented new clinical pathways 
and realised benefits:

Develop new ways of operating that combine the user-centered iterative multi-disciplinary 
“digital/agile” way of working with the discipline of large programme management.

Clinically driven pathway development with 
engagement of local multidisciplinary service 
teams and national clinical thought leaders
Co-production of services and support resources 
with patients and professionals
What matters most locally: designing local 
context-specific approaches, drawing on national 
and regional exemplars, in order to meet local 
population health needs
Focus on clinical improvement, quality & safety 
to engage local system partners and protect 
patients
Technology-enabled, whole system approach to 
recovery and transformation
Local system ownership and accountability for 
developing and delivering improved value and 
productivity opportunities supported by regional 
and national teams. 
Ensuring sustainable impact by building system 
improvement capability and capacity and a 
different approach to resource use.
Co-ordination and collaboration of all 
stakeholders and  improvement support for 
efficiency and inclusivity.

Priorities

Objectives

The core principles of this work are …

High Volume
Surgery

Integrated High Flow 
Care Pathways

Digital Eye Care
Transformation

Identify structural issues (e.g. commissioning models, workforce, data) and 
work with the relevant NHSEI policy leads to develop strategic solutions. 



Scan to go to 

FutureNHS

nhsi.eyecare-

transformation

@nhs.net

https://future.nhs.uk/ 

NationalEyeCareHub/

How to contact us and be part of the Eye Care Community

mailto:nhsi.eyecare-transformation@nhs.net
mailto:nhsi.eyecare-transformation@nhs.net
https://future.nhs.uk/NationalEyeCareHub/


• National Eye Care Recovery and Transformation 
(NECRT) Programme update

• Diagnostic and high flow outpatient services –
hospitals, centres and hubs 

• Tackling the multiple challenges in transforming 
eye care services in a DGH - a team effort

Agenda



NHS England and NHS Improvement

Date: 29 Nov 2021

DRAFT

Eye Care Diagnostic Hubs

Presentation to the UKOA
by Andy Byrne
Operational Implementation Lead
NHSE & I National Eye Care Recovery & Transformation Programme
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• Ophthalmology is already the highest volume outpatient specialty  and demand is predicted to rise by 40% over the next 20 
years (RCOphth). 

• providing approximately 8 million appointments a year

• Since the financial year beginning 2009, all vision outpatient attendances have seen an increase of 37.6% in attendances 
when compared to the financial year beginning 2019 and accounted for 9.4% of all NHS outpatient attendances in the 
financial year beginning 2019.

• The COVID-19 pandemic has significantly worsened pre-existing capacity-demand mismatch in hospital with increased 
backlogs of patients and consequent harm from delays. 

• There is no mandatory requirement to code outpatient attendances by diagnosis or procedure, so data with this level of detail
is incomplete

• The rising outpatient activity has posed significant and increasing pressure on capacity for timely service provision, resulting
in delays for follow-up appointments and increasing the risk of harm and adverse outcomes for patients

• This situation has attracted national attention at the highest levels within the NHS with efforts across the sector to address 
these challenges

Context & Challenges

Presentation title

https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/standards-publications-research/the-way-forward/
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Possible Solutions
•Use Primary Care (Optical Practice/Opticians) 

network and resources to carry out imaging work.

•Community Ophthalmology Services

•Standalone Ophthalmology Imaging Hubs

•Community Diagnostic Hubs
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Primary Care/ Optical Network

• Spread of available practices across  the country

• Patient Convenience

• Equipment Availability – Limited Imaging Equipment. 

• Investment Required

• Training

• Resources

• Currently working to a loss leading business model

• Workforce availability, competency and sustainability

• Digital connectivity (API’s)
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• Primus

• Cirrus

• Topcon

• DRI Triton

• Ivue

• Iscan

• IOL

• Copernicus Revo

• Nidek

• Heidelberg

• Zeiss

• Canon

• Optovue

Brands of OCT

Presentation title
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Community Ophthalmology Service

• Locations

• Patient Convenience

• Full start up costs

• Equipment

• Training

• Workforce availability, competency and sustainability
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Ophthalmic Community Diagnostic Hubs

• Locations

• Patient Convenience

• Full start up costs. 

• Investment Required £0.5 Million per Hub

• Training

• Workforce availability, competency and sustainability

• Relocation, Reconfiguration of Current workforce?

• New Additional Workforce

• Ability to cluster expensive equipment on one site for “one stop 

service” – Suitable for most Patients

• Digital Connectivity
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• Accelerate the currently slow and inconsistent implementation of eye care high-flow 
facilities

• Particularly in the community, to support a shift to digital services, 

• Particularly for high volume ophthalmology long term conditions (LTCs) with risk of sight 
loss such as glaucoma, macular degeneration and diabetic eye disease. 

• Optimise use of the wider workforce, digital technology and cold sites to increase 
capacity, improve accessibility, enhance the patient experience and improve patient 
safety by reducing delays to sight saving interventions. 

• Implement at scale high flow diagnostic +/- treatment centres to enable networked, 
accessible settings for efficient elective eye care diagnostics & treatment, integrated into 
system-wide care pathways as a resource for the local population

Short Term/Immediate Objectives

Presentation title
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• Support the NHS E/I long term plan ambitions

• Support post COVID-19 elective recovery and the maintenance of services during any 
additional period of COVID restrictions.

• Increase capacity

• Make accessibility to services wider and easier

• Reduce costs per diagnostic episode 

• Better utilise the wider eye care workforce 

• Improve use of current and potential estate

• Reduce face to face appointments in a hospital setting

• Improve patient experience and safety

• Maintain and improve quality of service 

• Improved equity of care.

Long Term Aims

Presentation title
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• Workforce

• Digital Connectivity & System Capability

• Information Governance

• Facilities(HBN)

• Suitable Risk Stratifications

• Funding

Risks & Challenges

Presentation title
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• What can we do? (As opposed to what we can’t do)

• Examine the Working Hours

• Look at the current Workforce

• What are the current priorities ?

• Review current facilities

• Review current equipment

• Look at Configuration – does it assist with Flow

• What are the blockers, What are the enablers?

• Look at the job plans.  Work life Balance

No Money, No Workforce, Limited Equipment

Presentation title
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• Population health need – the aim is to meet both current and future requirements.

• demographics

• geography: rural, urban, travel and access challenges

• access - convenience and accessibility for patients

• improve equity of access to health services

• Efficiency and capacity:

• impact on waiting lists and times

• increase in capacity

• productivity

• Conditions treated

• glaucoma

• medical retina

• age related macular degeneration (AMD)

• diabetic eye disease

• other conditions e.g .retinal vascular occlusions, hydroxychloroquine monitoring 

• other treatments e.g. keratoconus, children’s eye disorders, neuro-ophthalmology etc

• potential for high flow procedures e.g. intravitreal injections, laser treatment, minor and eyelid operations and cataract 
surgery

Long Term Plans - Key Areas of Focus

Presentation title
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• Workforce 

• capacity

• numbers

• skills & training

• Facilities

• space

• equipment

• digital connectivity, imaging and electronic records systems

• locations

• COVID restrictions/infection control

• Cost

• cost-benefit of each option or a combination of the options.

• Quality

• patient safety

• patient experience

• outcomes

• equity.

Long Term Plans - Key Areas of Focus

Presentation title
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• Help us to help you

• Tell us your challenges

• Tell us what works well but would be even better if!

• We are hear to help and support you and your ideas for improvement and change.

So today I end with a plea!

Presentation title
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Any Questions?

Presentation title



John-Sebastian Barry

Clinical Service Lead Ophthalmology

Black Country Ophthalmology System Lead



The Patient



The Team
 10 consultants

 6 trust/middle grades – 3 trainees

 Nurses, technicians, orthoptics, optometrist, reception

 ECLO and assistant ECLO

 Trust management structure – DM and above

 CD (now deputy surgical director) and CSL both from within department

 Department manager and admin/secretarial team

 Lead nurse

 Orthoptic lead (also technician and governance lead)



Location
 Main site is at RHH – outpatients cramped – now 12 potential exam rooms 

and a vision area, orthoptic room and a few rooms for OCT and fields etc

 Separate day case theatre – different floor

 Corbett – very little known to us in eyes pre-pandemic

 Guest – Used for paeds eye ‘orthoptic combined’ clinics run by orthoptics 
and optometry for years (1 day a week)



Challenges during covid
 Maintaining most urgent parts of service – urgent referrals, 

medical retina injection service, not causing harm

 Need to communicate with anxious patients

 Stopping and restoring theatre activity

 Assisting most pressed parts of hospital and services –
medical wards, ITU, vaccination – medics, nurses, 
orthoptists, secretaries

 Maintaining trust with entire team 

 Protecting trainees and ensuring training where possible



Covid Actions
 Breath guards on slit lamp, UV lens hairdressers ‘sterilisation’ (listen to Donald) 

– better hygiene
 Virtual clinics
 - Phone clinics
 - True virtual model in glaucoma (new hub) and medical retina with visits to 

technicians and separate review
 Increased Medisight EPR acquisition (started by National Audit)
 Higher volume lists achieved coming out of lockdown in restoration – ‘Golden 

weeks’ – more staff to cope with deteriorated pathology and logistic problems 
(covid swabs, changed meds etc etc)

 Failsafe provision – enhanced but overwhelmed
 CUES – optometry urgent service





Surgical restoration
 Used cataract model eyes in pandemic to ‘re-familiarise’ whole team in 

restoration to reduce ‘rusty surgeon’/team risk



Handheld retinal camera



Virtual Hubs
 GIRFT plans pre-covid (2019) but for us inertia was helpfully bulldozed 

away by covid!

 Work off-main site common in past – orthoptic school screening

 Paediatric ‘orthoptic combined’ clinics running for years at Guest (Claire 
Smith, head OD and Nicky Ferguson, optometrist) – fully run by those 
professions but precursor to our virtual hubs

 Moving services off site

 1) Corbett MR injection service

 2) Glaucoma diagnostic hub



Dudley Ophthalmic Diagnostic Hub

 VGC 1-3 determined by glaucoma team – categorising 
patients

 The need to increase throughput and expand size to 
benefit region as well as resolve our own capacity issues



Weekend Medical Retina Clinics
 Enhanced capacity at weekends with social distancing to run MR vision 

and OCT acquisition clinics

 Reviewed virtually by clinical team - in week

 Helped ensure met targets during peak of covid – staff fatigue!



Virtual Reality
 Virtual glaucoma clinics have created a large number 

of ‘risk’ patients being handled through our URC each 
week

 Medical retina patients have been delayed if not on 2 
week pathway – SIs mixed in the ‘fatberg’ clogging up 
the system – ‘flushed’ down the phone line during 
covid



Failsafe
 P1 rated patients beyond ECAD individually reviewed

 Consultant asked how to manage individual over-runs

 Covid lead to explosion of these cases

 Prevented multiple SIs but cannot cope with number to review and 
insufficient capacity to resolve all

 Need more team and capacity increase for failsafe

 If adequate clinical capacity achieved would be largely redundant

 IT systems could manage priority of patients with reliable data at point of 
entry rather than manual data trawl



Augmented Reality
 Processes need to be consistent, then have purity of data, only then can 

aim for automation and ultimately AI with clinician confirmation

 Hololens 2 virtual reality - training, exams and remote communication

 For some services virtual clinics do not (yet) work with even highest level 
of current technology



Back to (NHS) life, Back to reality - Where are 
we now?
 Backlog of face to face patients

 Long theatre waiting lists (with hidden ‘unseen’ waiting list) and 
incomplete restoration of theatre access as well as more complexity 
through waits

 Below average theatre throughput with complex long waiters on waiting 
lists

 Retiring section of consultant body – 3 of 10 will have retired and returned 
but less theatre capacity as 2 stopped operating in covid

 Exhaustion and retention



Immediate challenges/opportunities
 Large backlogs with SIs possibly surfacing post covid

 Expand theatre capacity and surgeon access to manage WLs and improve 
service - hubs

 Black Country System Collaboration – Dudley, New Cross 
(Wolverhampton) and Walsall as well as Sandwell – ideal to join up 
decision-making across sites

 IT integration across sites and into community – refined referral and 
management pathways



What do we need to do?
 Triage – ‘track and trace’ the urgent pathology soon-to-become SIs

 Big picture…



Unified management and governance 
structure
 Trust done huge amount of work on structure of management recently

 Till relatively recently had a medical and nursing clinic team, an 
independent orthoptic and technician team and a separate theatre team

 A single structure that can act across these interacting services – and not 
just at one trust but across number of trusts



High Volume Cataract Hubs
 Wolverhampton have set up a high volume cataract centre in Cannock –

begins next year

 Geography may mean 2 or 3 such hubs in the system would be appropriate

 Dudley patients closer to Birmingham (and private providers) than 
Cannock (11 miles versus 23 miles)

 ?South of Black Country could benefit from a hub



Community integration - Optometry
 Develop contemporary partnership with local optometry
 Integrated standardized pathways – across the Black Country
 Improve referral pathway for cataracts and glaucoma referral refinement
 Replicate pathways from elsewhere – standardise for Black Country
 Independent prescribing Optometrists (IPs)

 Pre and post op cataract pathway
 CUES reducing URC pressures
 Enhanced glaucoma referral pathway/OHT
 Maculopathy referral filtering service
 Paediatric anterior segment in optometry and refractions taken out of our 

orthoptic combined clinics, children’s discs



Staff development considerations
 Encourage development – career pathways for quality, commitment and 

retention

 Staff who can work across sites and employed to do so – regional planning 
– e.g. smaller subspecialities

 Flexibility to prioritise at risk services – bank work initially but then even 
consider some regular work – overcome the ‘single point of failure’ at each 
trust

 Passporting - one possible aim - ?governance maintenance



Equipment
 Appropriate equipment to do work efficiently (recent 

example was the hand held camera) whilst potentially 
sharing use with collaborative units can utilise at other 
times or greater priority

 Obtaining optos and OCTA to match and align with 
neighbouring trusts in collaboration – such high 
volume work needs availability at multiple sites and 
standardised quality and pathways – space and staff 
resources critical



Buildings
 New hubs for generic tasks such as cataract surgery 

and diagnostics ?high street shops and offices emptied 
by covid

 Ideally in hospital sites where urgent care can be 
available (e.g. Corbett) but many models where could 
be in commercial or other sites (OCTs at Merry Hill)

 Drive-through or drive-by type rapid centres for IOPs 
etc and other specialities (not eyes) to minimise 
contact and ensure patients have choice



Service by service considerations
 Glaucoma – enhance and grow hub and virtual, ensure all meet regional 

standards, following NICE again, LOC collaboration

 Medical retina – More LOC collaboration and virtual work across sites 
with integrated EPR across trusts



Service by service considerations
 Cornea – may need to centralise highly skilled work or have mobile 

specialist theatre staff – grafts short supply and team needs to be 
maintained

 Paeds – ROP has West Mids collaboration, virtual clinic (aurora) and 
more LOC collaboration, team collaborations for theatre long term, 
regional appointments?

 Plastics – Virtual work where possible – lean clinics with less nursing 
required



Questions? Comments? Advice?



HEEEELLLP!
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DISCUSSION



Summing up

Thank you for your time and attendance! 


